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ln Memoriam

Frank J. Sheed

1897-1981
"Booksr " Dorothy was constantlY

reminding usr "are necessitles."
It is a statement that Frank Sheed

could- equally have nade. Frank was

Iike Dorothy rn his d-edication to
simple living; and. even more like

in his d.ed.ication to the word.

his wife Maisie)was the vehicfe
for the best irr Catholic r,rriting--
and. the nost rad.ical. Peter Maurin's

i¡ book form by Sheed. & trIard., as
's House of Hosoitalltv.

For Fra¡rk, the word was a gift
of God beautiful in itself Èld.
precious as the bearer of truth.
His early experience as a street-
corner speaker for the Catholic
Evid-ence Guild" j¡r Lond.on(to which
he migrated. from his native Australia
shortly after llorld- War I)taught
hiln "the value of sayilg exactly
what you nean. No ru1er" he was
convlnced., "cou1d- be more inpor-
tant j¡ theology. " A:td. Frank
shared r^rith Peter and. Dorothy the
belief that the treasure of Catholic
thought were the property of all,
not just scholars. The imPulse
which led- to the for¡nd.ing of The

tholic Worker was the sane as

But Fra¡rk was no bookworm. He

had. a wit and. verve about him that
nLad"e plain thinking about the
truths of the Faith seem like high
ad-venture and- great fun.

Dorothy arrd. Frank were .the
est of friend-s. He wrote i-n

commiserating with each other about
their respective troubles, while
Peter "was off in cloud.land. somewheTe".
Frank Ïras a frequent Frid.ay night
speaker at the Ïlorker i¡ New York;
f remenber once he appeared. wtth a
manita envelope plnned to his sweater
lest he forget his latest nanuscript
i¡ the train

The last time I saw Frank Sheed
at Do:rcthy's funeral . There were
mourners, but nost of the rçt
lÍere there to d.o honor to a
teacher. Frank was there to'

his.grief was unaffected. at this
parting

It was less than a year later'
that Frank hinself d¡ied
Iast November 20, that Fra¡tk hi:n-
self d.ied.. I trust that he and-

and. Maisie are once again
tented.ly sharing soup and word.s.
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by Krisiin Layng

. Helen Tichy was one of the earliest
members of the Des Moines Catholic
Worker extend.ed. comnunity. She came

to the house to help when it was first
opened a¡rd. has been helping ever since'
gut she has beén i¡terested- in the
CathoLic ltrorker nuch longer than the
five years that our house has been j¡t
existênce. It was in 1945, thirtY-
seven years*ago, that Helen started"
receiving the Catholic llorker news-

movemejnt, first in New York and" now in ..

Des Moines as well. She learned that
the money spent on giilitary armanents
kills people even if ttre weapons them-
selves are never ubed.. By diverting
billions of dollars from social spend.-
ing to nilitary spend.ing, the govern-
nent takes from the! poor and. gives io
the rich.

She said- that at first, some of
these id.eas and connections seemed "a
bit far-out." But now, she says, "I
think the rad.icals are the smart ones.'

Helen has becone quite a rad.ical
herself .. She has been with us at marty

actions both loca1ly a,nd- at Omaha' and

has been a¡l active and- supportive part
of our resistartce effort. This past
November, she d.rove with Jacquee
Dickey; Jan Hussman and. nyself to
Washington D.C. for the two-d.ay tlornen'r
Pentagon Action. She has'been active
i¡r efforts to bring an end- to U.S.
i¡tervention in El Salvad-or.

Si-nce the first day she Came to the
house to help out, Helen has been a
source of strength. She is verlr ¿*t""
of our Catholic llorker "Toots" and
helps us to.remeinber them. She has
seen the corununity in aI1 stages of
its d-evelopment, both good. and- bad.'
a¡d her confid.ence in üs helps us to
continue

!'sometimesr" she says, "you can't
tell the guests fron the staff. Peopl'
seem so comfortable there. That's how
1t should. be."

He1en quotes Peter Mauri¡ as
sayilg, "'If no one took more than
enough for his need.s, there would be
enough for all.' Irle need. the Catholic
I'lorkers to show us how to live." But
with her stories and- memories, He1-en

helps to show us.- -Thanks, Helen¡ for
beilg a part of this corunr-rrity. lle
love you.
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paper fron New York. I will- 1et her
te11 you about it.

"We11, it was like this. Around-

about IE+5' rny first year as a teacher
in Des Moines elenentaÏY schools, I
was attending a meeting one evening.
A friend- of nine there, a retired
prilcipal, told. me'she had. sent my

name i¡to the Catholic l'Ior[e¡ a¡rd- that
I would. soon bã receivilg a'little
paper ,from Ne¡r York that woul-d. be one
of the best things I had. ever read.
She was right."

Irrhat inpressed. Helen most about
these people i¡ New York was their
si-neere imitation of the life of
Christ. "They d.id.n't just give to the
poor; they also lived. wilh thetn.
Jesus Christ wasn't found. in the pa1-
aces or in the homes of the affluent
of his d.ay, but with the poor fisher-

men, the sinnerÈ, the prisoners and"

the outcasts. They not only worked to
supply the d.aily needs of the Poor,
but d.emonstrated- against the injus-
tices of society that contribute so
greatly to making paupers of humân
beings. Dorothy Day was jailed- nany
tines for her civil d.isobed.ience of
u:rjust laws and. cond.itions. Jesus
Christ also spent time in jail for the
same reasons." \

Helen has long been interested in
workilg with the poor. llhen she first
came to Des Moines as a teacher, she
requested. placement working with

: .i Iund-erprivileged students. Having been
poor herself, she said, she was espe-
ciaI1y concerned. with these child.ren..

Helen began rea1-izi-ng many connec-
tj-ons between political and. economic
unjustices and- the plight of the na-
tion's poor through read.ing the
Catholic Worker. She said that she
has learned a great d.ea1 through her
association with the Catholic l'Iorker






















